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LEGISUTIVE SIDE SHOWS ,

Tbo PlariS ti the Railroad LiM? io-

B.fsetlieM8iiiIsiOG(. ,

Vnriouo Qtiostions Sprang to Di-

vert
¬

Attention.-

Gero

.

and His Confederate Aid
Shouting

.Polntnil Qncstlotio lor iho InveaM.-

r

.
r; Ooininlttoo T-

ot

CorrojpDndcnco cf Till
LINCOLN , Neb. , Jatiunry 1.1th , 1835.

The Miller resolution , which proposed to
put the numbers on record icgiitdinK the
payment of the Bradford claims , thoannu-
id

-

Cliristnias gift to Pat'Ilawes and
other ni'iutcrs , created n g cat stir among
llioao who expected to get away with a
portion of the swag , and now that the
incmbo a are to bo put oa record by Mil-

ler
-

there is no end to wry faces among
thoio who "dont like the medicine. "
Your correspondent fully believes that the
resolution will fail to pass , for thiatcason :

The Union Pacilic , the B. it. M. , the
smiling Stout , the wooing Kcnnard , the
lidgyit Pat and tic-old w.vt fromKcma-

i ha , togdihcr with their Church Howes ,

Allen Fields , and the whole gang
Blanche , Tiay and Swccheart , will
bo tuuotoredto Jor.-n Mr. Miller's resolu-
tion.

¬

. Jt was a cha ? cwo of "change of-

word" and after it is amended to death
RO much no th&t the gentleman from Bai-
ler

¬

w i 1 f U to recognize the corpio the
traant little mtochlof-produucr will

00 UNDEU. TUB TAnt'
among the spittoons nnd vrill there bo-
JJ oiticd by any resolutions that nro dis-
taotufulto

-
William El. B. Stoat or cither

raiboul. Altogether the introducing of
what Boomed to bo a harmless roeolation
will woik a great injury to the Dtato wo-

stmll bo compelled to pay the claims in
the end and get no r&ilroid legislation

Gero , of thn Journal , la kept busy
novi-i-dayu in dlvurting tha attention of
the Icuulnturo from the real IECUC rail-
road

¬
legislation. Uo bolls over with

oarcaam about Van Wyck and by a tklll-
ful

-
manipulation of the dcspatcboi-

uihlcja out that Van Wyck is a ooin-
moaiouo

-

tm. Ho haa a long trticlo in-

Sandny's Journnl on the subject of Van
Wjck'o' position on the intar-stnto com
morcn bill ; alleging that Van Wyck is a

, No r Yorker audio legislating for Now
York farmers ncjainst Nebraika farmora

all b ciujo Van Wyck favored Slitcr's
amendment prohibiting rallrouds from
ih'trglug moro for a abort haul than for a-

long ono. Tin railroads are half scared
to death for fear such n law either
otato or nat'oaal may bo enacted , in
which event their power to build up ono
man aud to break down another would
bo broken. The idea that the railroida
should not charpo rates commomutato
with the distance hauled is uonnciisj.-

A

.

STUIKINO INSTANCE

where they do not is given by a western
senator , win eaya that at the small towns
in Diweon , Lincoln , Keith and Cheyenne
counties the Union Pacific charge the
people more , per ton , for Wyoming
coal than the ooal dollars of Omaha
ask of your citizens. At Sidnoj , Nob. ,
450 miles west of ' maha , coal is as dear
as at Omaha coal that )vaa battled through
Sidney by the Union Pacific

Tbo senate committee to .investigate
whit is necessary in (be way of legislation
to prevent extortion &c. , should go a stop
fu thor and inv.stig.ito another question :

What plan is adopted by the sta-o board
of assessment to ar.ivo at the v luo of
railroad property in his state and whether
Any additional legislation is necessary or

ni not.Mr.
. Sawyer , editor of the Democrat ,

says that a year or two ago the state
boaid of assessment pu ( a valuation
of $5 per aero upon several hun-
dred

¬
acres adjoining this city or

1 } ing wholly within city limits , and then
as now , covered with the machine shops ,
round houses , dopotf , etc , etc. , of the
B. AM land woith $500 per are if
still in ita original condition ) Such
appraisement )

AMOUNT TO KOBUF.R-
Ynnd oucht to bo ehown up if they exist.-

Mr.
.

. OolbouD , the confederate lieuten-
ant

¬

, is pregnant with jokes at the ex-

poneo
-

of Mr. Rose water , concerning the
attitude on railroad legislation and

is trying very hard to convince the mem-
bers

¬

that Mr. lloaowi tr is a very harm-
lea9

-

, sort of crank and that the best thing
to do is to pay no attention to the Bui :

liut go along end vote ilrj way the rob-
bi

-

rj n quest. But the moro wary among
thu law-makem bavo act to thinking ;

they naion thusly : Wliy is it that so-

ftm of tho'G who Hit Inro last toaston got
Vnk: this time ? A very [ ortinont ques-
ti

-

m and ono that each member may rule
himself every day. Those railrrad or-

gans
¬

are vpry busy juat now trying to
throw dutt in tbo oyea of the legislature
in order that the plunderers niay'ano-

A

-

SHAKE GAME ,

Two I'ollowa Make a Unul at Iicsllo
and niorrcll'a Druj ; Store ,

Sunday morning about 2.30 o'clock two
younc ; follows , ono whlto and the otherrr colored , drove to Leslie A; Morroll's diug
store , corner of Sixteenth and Djdgo
streets , and woke up ono of tbo proprie-
tors

¬

to have a proscription filled. They
left their horsn standing in front of the
store and wont inside Mr.Lcslio , thn
man who wni awakened , hsd to go be-

hind
¬

the prescription case and loft tbe
two fellows standing out in the ( tore.-

Whila
.

ho was putting up the modlclno-
bo had bis suspicions nromod and in-

quired
¬

who thn ruedloino was for. The two
tellowa evaded bis question and did
not giro him any nniwar. After ha had
li'lc'd' tbe prescription ho returned to the
Irontpirt of tbo etoro and the colored
man had core out and was then In the
elolgh. lie i g tin asked who it was for
and was told that it was for a party down
oa Thirteenth elreet ,

This morning ho touni that a box of-

a'gaiB , a fine paper weight and a lot of-

pvrfumnry hai boon stolen. A half-
drzen

-
silver spojna bad alio disappeared

from tha soda fountain and tbo fellows
would prnbibly have cirried off the
fountain itself if they hadb'en oblo-

.Thotnatlor
.

h s been plsrod In the
hands of tha police md they think they
have the men spotted.-

A

.

Curd of Thank * .

Wo hereby desire to express our hwut-
fclt

-
tlmn s to our friends and neiijlibon-

f * jffe ,* . AAnr.rrfa liTT

wboextended their aid and sympathy tons
during the recent illness , death and burial
of our be n Edward , nnd wo sincerely hope
tbut none of y it inny bo called np n to IKXSI

through the shadow of gloom which ban
oncompaiMiecl Us , but if such should bo
your lot , mny kind i nd loving hearts shed
the light of love upon your pathway ns
you have upon ours-

.iln.
.

. AXD Afns. A. W. BIIAOO.

THE DYNAulITE SOABE ,

Tlio Correct. Version of the Story ns-

I'olil by Mr.-

Thcro

.

lisa been considerable talk
about the Oynamlto cirtrldgcawhtchvcro
found in the Th ysr stcrj houao a few
days sines. Mr. E , Xibriskio , the
assignee of Q. D. Thaycr , called at the
BBB ofllco yesterday and gave a cor-

rect
¬

version of Iho affair-

.IIo

.

eaya that ho took putacsslon of-

Thayor's r.tock on the 22d of November.
Among other things wore a lot of drugc ,

and ho nant them up town to a drug
houoo. In Ico'dng over the etock the
druR ist found three cases of dyuamlto-
csrtriilgiir. . In the throe c&no-
suoro nbcut 1,000 cartridges , or about GCO

pounds ol the cxploslvo. The druggists
returned the dyriamito to Mr. Xibriskio ,

and ho had it taken to the river aid
dumped under Uio ic. The stuff was
abippcd from aomcwhoro in the east to &

mining company in Colorado , and ns
the company did not receive it , it was
shipped back to Omaha for storage. The
boxes njro pl&iuly marked potaah ,

The citizens of Omaha mp.y rcM con-
gratulnto

-

thomsolvca upon their n&rroyv-
oscapn , for had the ntuff exploded it-

ffoiild have broken every pane of pjasa-
in the city , and would doubtloa have
torn down several buildings-

.A

.

BUB&LAR IN LIMBO ,

A Cnlirornln. BiirRlur CanRht In Now
Yorlc niul ow IlloVny Bnuk to-

tlio Golden State ,

Yesterday's train from the east brought
into this city Sheriff Crowley , of San
Franc'sco , having in charge a burglar
named Mc&Inllen , who ho had captmcd-
in New York and is taking back to San
Francisco. The prisoner was incarcerated
in iho city jail during the day and the
sheriff loit with him list night.

About a year ago McMullen committed
a burglary in San Fiancisco. Ho was cap
turedandnboutthrooinouthsBf forward was
tried , convicted and remanded to jail to
await sentenc ? . On his way back to the
jiil ho wao chack'od to cnothor prisoner
In some way he had managed to get hold
of a kay to the b&ndcuffa and while the
daputy r.horiff'a eyes Trcro turned In tm-
other diiecllon hn unlocked the ahsckle
which bound him and made good his
utctpe.

For nine months lie has eluded the
oflicorn , but a few days ago Sheriff Crow-
ley

-

happened to bo in New York and
ilurotanhij man. Ho nrrcated him
and noti&ad the authorities at Sail Fiau
cisco and tluy told him to bring the fol-

low
¬

along , McMullfin is a slick one , but
will soon bo in Se.n Frausiaco and rccaivo-
eentenco for his crime.

County Commissioners.SA-
TUKDAY

.

, Januar17 , 1885.
Board met pursuant to adjournment.-
Preaant

.
OcmmlssionerjO'Keefe , Oor

list and Timmo.
Minutes of tha preceding meeting

read. Approve } .
The cflhial bond of J.V. . Head , con-

stable for Chicago precinc1 , was sp-

proved. .

The claim of P. O. Hawes for cash ad-

vanced
¬

for witness in state case , amount-
Ing tj2.50 , was rejected.

The clerk waa instructed io return
§10 to H. Ernst , the amount deposltei-
in Road 390 B.

1 he record and nil papers in Road 12
0. w ro tubmlttcd , and Jurthor action
postpoood to 21st Inat.

The following accounts werj allowed
DEIIViB FUND.

Yon Dohreu k Simtneson , moving
biidtre , tto S 68 18-

J. . A. ItuBetibautn , working on box. . . . 1 7i-

Louin Bradford , lumber for county. . . 175 7 (

UOAD FOND.-

K.
.

. Twnddel ) , work on road $ 27 00-
G. . AI. TunnUon , work on itud 3 00-
V. . A Leo , grading 22575
Myron Moore1, work on road 15 O-

lhylvtsUr I'oweiB , woilc on road 7 5-
CM ry Ktofp , woik on ro U S 01-

A. . 1. lUdman , lumbar , etc ( l 4'-
C. . A. llubbard , work on road 8 00

*
OENKHAL FDNI ) . .

U. N. Miller , court fees Ocobsr!

torn ) , 1884 $3GO 0 *

Thomas Nulan , agent , freight on furui-
turo

-
, 67 5 !

Bnrdlck k Wuod , jopalrlng liam-

iiuks
-

24 on-

Allin lro) < . , colft-e for city poor 18 03
IB. . Will'U'jis Ik Son , diy goda for

poor furn 84
BeePnb.'inhing' Co. , illuetrnlion of

court homo . . . . , ICO Oi

Keri jCuvaiiauqli , witness , October
term , 1881 8 0-

P. . J. Qiuuloy , sir boxes toip for
poor 2U 40-

eflo. . Johuson & Co , goods for poor
farm 2 55-

T. . 8 Shf rumn , guodH tur pour fatni. . . 20 G-

W. . 11 Kent , coioner jurors'feo 200-
H. . fi M. 11 11. Co , ticket ! for poor C 80-

If. . G. Clark & Co. , gopdp for poor. . It ' (

AV. 1'wtnn & Co. , goods for poor. . . 41 8 (

A. II. Biown , fuei iupoliuicturt , . . 2 0
17 , 1' . Uy Co. . ticVet for poor. . .

. . . . 1 35-

iUon , Miller & HiImrdion , station-
ery for diHtrict court1. 81 (X

1' K. Mooretick ; t for poor 3 11-

M" , Hoarnutadt , witnuioin police court 1 ( K

011. Trornp op , grocdiiiR f ir pwr. . 21 71

8. HiiiolBlt , groceries for poor 1(1( 7f-

Lnult Orobr , baililTft-es 1(1( 00-

Win. . Miller , baillir fees 10 ((10-

W. . II. Sliildtali' juror 4 00-

Oio , Stratrnnn , t'jxrs rrfundoci 5 Vt

Nebnoka Tolephonu Co , , root poor
farm 7 10-

Chan. . 1C Cautint , premium on policy. 17 tO

Adjourned to liltH iost.-
Sinl

.

[ ] U. T. LKAVITT.
County Oloik.

O. l , . H. O.
The next meeting of the 0. L. S. C. will be-

held nt the midcnce of K. I ). Hills , 2018
California utrret , on Tuesday evening , Janu-
ary 27th. Tha tnllowipg In the programme :

1 Oin-ninfr exerclsca.
2 Ksiay "S .Ion. "
3 Talk and questions on the month's

rtitdlnfr ,

4 Recitation.
IKTBntllBHIOX.

5 Current erenU of th ) month.-
fi

.
Knlect reading ,

7 QutUtloca from "Maibeth , "
Almeinbert iu requeued to wear the !

cla a budgo. .
(

Publlo eneakera and singers find I) , H-

Douglasi & SODS' Capsicum Cough Dr"p-
a auro remedy for horscneu. 2

A PROTEST

Afj.nlnet tlio System of Convict TjAbor-

The Munuiriftl flomi to lie I'rc-
0entr.il

-

to ilia Legislature.-

A

.

poUtlon against ccmvlot labor is bo-

ng

¬

widely circulated in the city and is-

ivon below ts being of interest , capa-
city

¬

to the grgenV.jd olcmonta of labor :

OMAIU , Not ) . , Jan. 20 , 1885.To the
Icnor&bto Sonnto and llomo of llspru-
ontatives

-

of the State of NobrnltA , in-

jtgiilatura assembled : We , your poti-
lotion* , roapciJlfolly represent that wo-

re citiK'iii of the state of Nobraski , and-

re cngagoi ia both skilled and other
abor vntlun said state ; that wo-

re painfully cagn'zant of ( In dot-

Imout
-

, to us in our vnTlctu avoca-
atlona

-

, of Ilia prooont eyatom of con-
racting

-
the convict Itbor of the state ,

hereby bringing it into competition with
ho prjdusts of our brains and hands at a-

loldod'y unfair advantigo to na ; that it-

a a sslf-avident nxlom in th ) develop ,

mctit of tha resources of our young and
rowing state , that the ' 'laborer U worthy
I his hire ; " that the hi h-mlnded citizsu-
hip ivhich ia best promotivo of the

wo'fro' of the ntato , should not bo-

rought inlo compotilion vrith the un-
tiling , enforced and negligent Inbor ot-

bo degraded classes icrvlng terms for
mniahmontj and that coavlelF , bolng-
tvilly dead , should not bs coun'oi as A

actor in the legislation which should
lave for ita mala objsot , 'tho greatest
good of the wbolo people. '

To this end wo roapeolfully ask the
ittontion of your honorable Loiy io
louse Bill No. prcaontod by lion.-

Willlatn
.

Tuttle , nni Invokoi for its pro-
'isloi.s

-

your fjvoiab'o consldcratitn. "
The ffloling is becoming general among

boio who are especially Interested in the
matter that convict labor Is damaging the
ntoresta of convict labor. Said a prom-
neat laboring man , who 10 position is a-

rnproaontativo ono : "I am voicing the
sentiments of the organized labor ole-

moct
-

of Omabn when I tell you that this
syatom of canvlct labur tnuat bo dona
away with. There must ba no delay ,
cithor. 1 can very readily neo .iovr the
state can bjnefit by this system , uui-
to iho laboring class it te-

a very sorlous matter to
lave the work taken out of thiir hands
ay thosa men who ropreasnt no Interest ,
or clasi of interests. 1 do not balievo it-

Is firlctchid to attribute in B11113 do'-

groa
-

, the pretoat dullnets In Iccil labor
to thh very thing. At nny rate , if tho"-

Byitsni ia allowed to grow and extaud ,
inethlng ii certain , mid that is that it
will seriously damage tao laboring clastoi ,
and I , for ooo , propoio to use
my influence to see that the eyitam is-

let allowed to bjcomo a permanent drag-
on our interests. "

A mooting of ho workingtnen of the
ciiy will bo held to-morrow night at the
Academy of Muaio to take further steps
"n the matter-

.SOHAA.P'S

.

' DISAPPEARANCE ,

And tuu Local Complications Arising ;

Therei'rpm.-

Sorao

.

days ago there catno to tin city
rotn Chicago , two man , A. Nislacm and

mil Alexander Sohaap , tbo latter ac3m-
panied

-
by hla wife. Both claimed to be

representing a frcll kaowa art oitiblish-
mont in Obicago. Nielsen aud Schaap
went to Goes' hotel , where they lived in
good style , until Saturday , whoa cuddon-

ly , without any warning , Mr. ant
Mrs. Sohaap disappeared , no ono
Know whither. Shortly ait cr wards
a telegram waa received by Niolaen from
the Cnlcago house instructini ; him to im-

mediately secure Sshaap'a cflectaandholc)

them , on account of the firm. Nielsen
in cnmplianca with hla orders went to the
hotel , and was about to eoeuro the sam
lies and other property , when he founc-
he had been anticipated by a hack driver
by the name of Boquot. This latter
gentleman , it appears , hsd .seized the
goods on what wns claimed to be a per
Bonil debt , but which , it is suj
posed , was a gambling debt

The good ) are now held by Boquot
and proceedings will bo icsticutec
through attorney H. 6. Holiman , to-

roplatin the property for the Ohicigof-
irm. .

A letter has been 10 eivoi in this city
from Schnap , eaying thru In Ti.3 on his
way to New Orleanr , but announcing no
reason fjr his strange departure.

NEW ORLEANS"EXPOSITION-

An Interesting Lnttor from O. V-
TBnkcr. .

NEW OHLUAKS , January 12 , 1881-

.Elian
.

GIah , Esq. , Omaha , Neb : Tlio
exposition is tt'ul in an unfinished state
and it will bo Eomo time before all wil-

bo completed , and would not advise anj
ono that wishes to eeo tbo whole of it to
como before March , although it { a quite
interesting now and we hare many vit-

itora
-

every day , yesterday (Sunday ) wo
had 50,000 here. Admission is only 25
cents on Sunday. Wo bavo voiy fine
uiuslo every Sunday by tbo Alexicau
band of about sixty pieces , all fiao musi-

cians
¬

too. 'The weather has bein de-

lightful
¬

to-day was quite wrm. ] have
hud no occasion to wear an overcoat
einco I have boon here , tbongh it hai
bean real chilly at times , Nebraska stil
leads hero. Some of tbo other states are
copying after bur , but they are obliged ,

or at Uast do uau considerable paint in
doing it , whilst wo rnado cur decorations
with the products of the state.

Respectfully Yours , 0. W. BAKKB-

.A

.

tole rom was received yerterdsy morn
n < stating that the mother of Mr , 8. M-

Wil cox , of thh city , died at Gormantiwn ,
PA. , Sunday morning , after a long Illnete-

.titato

.

Fircmnii'a AKSoolatlon-
.Today

.

the annual mooting of the state
fireman's association will be hold a-

Lincoln. . The following are tbo delegates
choeen from tbo various companies of the
looil fire department :

No. 1 D. W. Nance , W. J. White-
homo , C. G. Hunt , Henry Hitter , Cor-
uolius

-
Williams.-

No.
.

. 2 Chief Butler.-
No.

.
. 3 Lewis Faist , Jacob Haaok , Ed

& 1 uirer-
.Tburatont.Willia'n

.
Webb , J. 0-

Pon'zel , W J d.qts.-
No

.
4 P, PfliegHne.-

No.
.

. 1 , H. & L. Ed Wittig , Loui-
Krollzjch. .

Fifiy.H ivon ill Tolrt ,

Sandty night Cfty-soven tramrn lolgec-
In tbo city jail. During tbo evening they
turned ( ha place Into a barber shop am
took turn * in cutting each other's balr
Among these fellows there are a gooi

many of randy vit and they kcp the rest
o ? the guicr 5n fl * ;' hurncr by t.iJt ilrcll-
ayitns. . They fire , n filtby Jot and each

morning the jail io fairly 11 inded in order
a drorrn out the 7ermin thcuoajritits
airo behind th m-

.I'Bl

.

rf. > t> Ai.S-

Mr : llllnm Paxton left Iho tity last nght-
or

!

a butlnoJa ttlp to York.-

W.

.

. S. McCoimlck , n prominent banker of
alt Late Citj' , wnsln the city yesterJny.-

Ijswia
.

May , who has bacn vlnitlDR hi this
Ity , folmned to bii 1'remont homoiaU night.-

MM.

.

. 13. L. U'mwoy nud daugliUr M'si'-
nnnlp

'

, of St. Louis , are visiting fticnda in
lila city.-

W.

.

. II. Hamilton , New York , ,T. W. Pear-
man , Nebraska City , J. L. Mean * , Or. ud

stand , are at tbo MlllarJ.-

S.

.

. 1. Alexander , Lincoln , II. G. Urownr ,

Norfolk , J. C. Criwiord , Weft Point , Jacob
S. DoTcmin , Salt Lake City. T 1) . 1'obccck.-

nd wlfp , CliicaRo , stopped at tko Paxton last
light.-

K.

.

. S. Gajlor , Bliir , II. Upton , Pierce ,

, J M. .Tciiosjn * nd wife , llod Oak , la. ,
Villiam Inuian and wife , Sterlin ? , Oal. , L-

.Hnywara
.

, St. JOD nnd U. V , Irwin , of-

lurlinRton , Ia , , are slopping at the Mctio-
oliUn.

-
.

W. O. T. U-

.A

.

special meeting of all members nnd-

adio3 Intoroslcd in gospel notnporanco
work ara requested to bo hroicnt nt the
naotinp Tuesday aft raoou nt 2 o'clock-
n Ilia First Motbodis ; church , Daven-

port
¬

niroot , Truntcos nud executive
louaniittoa rrqnojted to attend.-

MIIH
.

J. T. HELI , , Sscrolary.-
Mns

.
0. S. SOUIG Pr idont.

- McMullen , tlio 8m Franciacn barfjlar ,

lonfiiod iu the lity jaU j-estorday , made n-

loiporato attempt to escaoo by sawing outn
cotton of the patm'llicg Inliia csH , with nome
nstrumont , proiumibly a raw , whlcb bo mint,

invo bad concea'oJ a nut his pcreon. Ho-

imnagcd to aaw as fur as Iho outer tone wall
when bts pUienco becatno cxnauatod , and lie

iavu up the attempt to gain his ficodom. The
act cf hla attempted waa net

cd until nf .er hid dcparturo.

The Sullivan anil Hyiui-
by tlio I'ollcr.-

NKW

.
YortK ,' .Innnary 19. In Jifadlson-

5quaro girdon to night John L. Sullivan and
'ail Jy K } an , old time nntigooists , ag ln mot.

They went to work iu so d style but wcro-
Btoppsd by Polioo Caplaln Williams bcforo.-

licy had tbolr lutih up a minute. Nobody
WEB nrrc-ted and no decision w.ii given. At 9-

o'clock the croud react ul 8,000 and visitors
were still demandlt g admittance. A largo
number of spotta wore proaent from Troy ,
Chicago , Bcntou nnd other p" iutp. Aitoup-
llminto ottcd spEctitors wus Hascoa Cuiikl-
ing.

-
. Attorhat ectmccl an iiiterminublo-

deluy tbo applause ran through tht lull atid
John L. SulHjsn jumped over tbo tope * . The
champion looked m good condition and gazed
cunplcc'ntly over ho gwat tluong ,

when Kyan rnaila his appcirjnco LH was
,-reoted with cheers mul the waving of-

buta. . Ilia inactive proportions showed up to-

ijjcd advantage and he was evidently a favor-
ite

¬

with a g-cat n any, Pat Shoedy aannuuced
that the winubr won d rectivu per-
cent of receipts and tbe loser t'lirtjfive-

It was after 10 when the men advanced to-
tba scratch and ehook hands. Iu the tir t
round Sullivan lei off with his left for liyau'd
bread basket , but tha latter no illy dodgjd-
tte blow. IJj'in made n feint and tapped
Sullivan heavily on tbe right jaw. The
champion ptow redder nnd angrier , nnd Ryan ,
noticing thi , foueht cloaojto his opponent ,
evidently with th ) intention to prevent Sul-
livan

¬

getting In tlio terrific blow f ;r which he-
is celebrated Both rnen fought
cloeely at a short range
ehowuring blows thick and fast upon eacb-
otherand tbe enthusiasm increased with the
ssvoiity of the blows. Tha pugilists bad not
been at work over a nclnuto when Inepuctor-
Thoma ? jumped over tha ropoa followbd by
Captain Williams and tbe two with uplifted
clubs separated the combatant * . They were
forced to their corners reluctantly. Captain
Williams stripped off tbo plove. "This is no
fight , " thonted Sheedy , Sulluan'fl backer.
Both boxers were hurried into tha ceator-
of tin ring where they wera
made to shako hands , Sullivan extending his
In a manner of evident displeasure. "I woulc-
b ve won this match , " said Ryan , "If the au-
tborltiea bad not inteiferred. " Ttiia apparec-
to bo the general opinin among thosa ussotn
bled , and when the Trojan started to leave
the platform ho was lustily 6heered , The re-
ceipts weru about $11,000 and nra in Sbo'dy'd-
h < nd > , and be will bo likely to rttilu
them inasmuch as tha contest came to
such a termication. Ue Intimated tint
he bar ! an understanding with the principals
that in the event of trouble ho would take thn
proceeds glung to each what bo deemed
light. JOB Cohuru raid ha bad a maa he
would put ngaioet the w inner and said thai
Captain James C Daly was a > ; oiv aepiran
for tpo champion honors. The crowd left in a
fairly g.i d humor although in any denounces
the police for intei faring-

.Tbo

.

Urltlsli Gi-ftln IleviMv.L-
ONDO.V

.

, Janua'y 19.Tha Mark Laao Etp-

retH in tbo weekly loviowof the Brllirh com
trade sjys : Theclnngfablo weather of la *

wuak Bomowhat retarded farming opsra'.ionr
The demand for Dative H heats elackouud > na-

t
-

> rially and values woto maintained withdilli-
culty. . Salei of Unglinb wheat for tbo week
SUS'JquaitursatSlsSd , ngain.t C8.C60. quar-
te at234 9d the correspoLdiog week hfi-
tjor Plour market fteady tbrjufhout the
wtok. Klue grades of LarJey coulinuo to ad-
vance but ordinary grades unlmpruvrtd.
The market for foreign wheatu slow
and diagging and dijappnintiug to scllorr.
foreign Huur ia uteadler , owing to thn idea ot-
a smaller output at the grout milling coutrB-
at tha lalca hide diticrictj of America wil
] (8 en eipurU , Malzo is in re'trlcud supply
and spot values noininal. Malting. harlejB-
ncd Ca aiian pea are 1 * higher.
i If cotet therd wa.a one Kilo , leaving thn-
rimrktt barn Owli g to advene winds tbe
market for cirgoes forward opanod Htmng , but
d.'eod wo Ver in the absence of actual in-

quiry.. Quotations nominal. To day tha-
whfat traduls nt a Btindnlill , Klour Muady ,

Ameiicau lower. Round com dearer ,
owing to scarcity.-

A

.

Would-bo MHHnimiro.1-
3uiKoni

.
) , Mitn. , January 19. Within the

year Chadwlck , cashier of thu Paciric
national bank of Nantucket , begun tbo crcc-

tion at Squam of a home of gigantic pro
portlors and splendid equipment , far buvonc
his Bupposid ability to own , the land on
which it staids belonging to bis patents , 1 Ia
also made extensive iuqifovemoDta about hi-

ri'sideLCflln town. Ills re igautlon ba'amu
known Wednesday , lla appears t have
been borrowing considerable tuine , eilimatei-
at 40100. lin Ml deeds to real citato with i

widow as bucurity tui to mora piactica-
buslnees mm pnvu ccdificates of etouk In the
I'ucina nut opal bank , tie pru Ident baviui-
si ned thfin in blink he h.i1only to rill them
out and ni < u himself quit ) a number of certti
cat 01 of nbareei of HOCK itsu'd by hirmelf anc
wore f.mnd in ponosiion of the put'ei' wh (

loaned b'm money , but whom he had persuad-
ed rot to have traiuferrf cl ou tba book of thu-
bank. . ChadwicV has manlffEted a willlrgnes-
to tuin ov rbs! ubole property to thu credl-
tcr. . . His eniir* re l estata is mortg ged ant
several ttubmeiiU luv been iooidtd , Iso
ciimmtl ptoceediugj htveyef. commenced ,

hiinurnriiil Contest.
Special telegram to TUB DEB.

BAH FIUNCISCO , Januiry 19 , There U n
change In the Beaitoilal prospiota at Sacra
tnenta. The republicana hold tbe first caucu-

tomorrow evening. No onu bellevel it will r :

tuU Iu a r.hoics. There is only one point rn-

whjch all eom agreed and that b tba ) af to

ta proht : m"rv rnnllt rs of p'asinc.Svgct , .
VfKit A nut < tV in iaucu < nimtnutiun ilijl
( public mi Will f .inally teiidfr the Doniju-l
Inn to SUnlord. Shnild titJntt r not p-

cive
-

the nomli-Aliou thn Fiitpn t brth In ni | I

utof thotpgltlatuie vill be grtntrr th i
edofs. . The joint bn'lol takes iU-
ntbe27tb.J . . , . . .

H Senator ,
Sp9ci.il TclpRiarn to Tin : ISr.-

K.Dr.svui
.

, ilabiiary 1'J Tba icnatorlnl con
est stems to bo virtually at an end. CoJ. 1.
. Uormfraiul Seintor Howard , leaders if
10 Hill forces , Mid wcro among tin
le boltsrj on Saturday night'* c.iucii , will

d-inononr vile for S fr Uiy TvlurUio9
lecliou on the lir t ballot n. Ri'iier lly ton-
edod.

-

. Tin dtmnnalio caucus nummated
icnni Sullivan , ( if this cliy

tlio Chicago KlGVAtnrn.-
CniCAHO

.
, Jtnuiry 10. - Tbo secretary of

lie Chicago board of trade fmnithcs the fu-
lowitg

-

figures which ore fur Saturday , 17th-
ut. . Grululii ttoio In Cllcago tUvators :

Vbcat , 11,303 TO1 ; corn , 1.19800 ; rats , -IS5-
OOi

, -

rye , 110 100 ; barley. UO.nO Uiain ia-
aht PI thU cuuatrv ntnl Ciumi'u' : WheAt
r(18l0( ; 0 ; coin , 4.819000 ; cats , 2,022,000 ;
je , 371,000 ; bailey , llir,00" .

Intllann ltci > ubliu.iiiK-
OIAVAIOMS , January 19 The republl-

anmcmhorsof
-

tin gjnetnl csKinWy held n-

aucua to-night nnd decided to cast ( heir votes
nr ox-Govo-nor A. 3. Poriur f r United
Itates ssnator Tim vote will ba pure'y' coin
llmcntxry us the di-mocmts have a Jatga ma-
ority

-

ou the joint ball , t ,

Cut HIH
SAN FnKOtsco , January 19. Itis Mimotod

bat John Aicl.nughln , i ! G. W. Tyler's law
jfficcp , who obtained SJ.00( from General
3aiues , ssniircountul for ex Seintir Sharon
n the divoica cnui for the tpurtons agree-

ment , baj Absconded with the money-

.Uoltl

.

1'rniiipn.O-
VEHTON

.

Tei. , 1ntnnrvl9. Two tr'ampi-
Darded n trMn on thu Iutcranti' ' > unl Grtut ,

Vortbttn road tins morning , ni d when the
onductor item Milled theirfatei die v a revol-

ver and partially wounded him. Tboy nl (

fouu led two other tram men. lilood bounds
uvo been tent for to track then-

l.Grntnin

.

Tlin Kl lii Dairy
CIIICAOO , Janunry 19. The Inter OcuanI-

KIII. . 111. , special sajp : Butter nnd cbecso-
lull. . A snnll lot of skim checM- cold nt O-
cjuttor IHVHIJc , Pnvulo tinnsactiuna very

meagro. TuUl salea ,
"

, ES" .

I'onnsj IviinlaIl-
AimtSBOiia , Jnuuaty 19. Tba IIouso-

idop'.cd n concurrent roaulntlon requesting
ho I'onmylvania rcnatorj iu cangrnxa to tup-
wrt. . thu foreign con r ct labor uill ehciidy-
mscd the lower branch of congrces-

.Tlio

.

Ij" :ulinK Oloartnc Houses.
BOSTON , Jniuary 19. The loading clearing

louses report that the total gross clearances
'or the week ended January 1" were §77 (> , o'J9.-

JG9

' . -
, a decrease of 27.9 per cent compared with

ha corresponding week n your ago.

THE BANKRUPT STOB

1517 DOUGLiS ST. , BEA.TS THEM
ALL.-

On

.

nnd after to day you con get goods
of all kinds at our ntoro choiper than nt
any other place in to.-vn CO and GO per-
cent discount ! are no whero. Wo give
you anything in onr stock for

MERELY NOTHING
13 vro ave going to move and must got
rid of our stock at all hazards-

.llamembr
.

this great sale will last for
ONLY 15 DAYS-

.Ejory
.

ono knows wo do IB wa e&y , BO

judging fccm I In large crowds that took
idvantngo of our sale to day , it is ndvls
able to celt o&rly.

THE BANKRUPT STORE. ,

1517 Doughs St.

THE 30 PEE DISCOUNT

At S. P. Morse & CO.'B All This
"Will Positively Close Satur-

day Night.-

Wo

.

fcavo decided to give juat six days
moro of the discount eale , end having
done this to accommodate such of on
patrons as could hot possibly como shop-
ping during tha extreme cold w iather o
last wo.k.-

Wo
.

bavo a magnificent stock in over}
rlojartmenh

HOSIERY , SILKS , VKL.V.KTS. , Ini
WHITK G 10D3 , LACKS , EM-
imolUKHIKS.

- 31)) ft-
cent. CALICO. GlNG-

IIAM3. . NOl'IONd , 15UrTOiVS , Man
KIDULOVUi , < ii-

J week

CLOAK DEPARTMENT.
Our cloaks wore the cheapest in Oma-

ha
¬

ha fora but now wMi the extra 30 per-
cent discount they are worth lookiug a-

Monn furnishing poe ) , collar ; , cufli ,
ux , h'dk's' , are cfjerly sought for and ur

very cheap. S. P. MORSE & CO.

Home Comforts Haydon'd patent fire
kindleia.

Home Co m forts Hay den'a patoit fire
kindlurs.

Buy W. J. Wulahans & Co.'a No. 1
Self ilisin" Buckwheat

Buy J. E. McCruy & Go.'a Omaha flour

Home Comforla Uuydon'B patent fire
Undlera.

Some Comforts Ha ; den's patent Cro
IdudlorB-

.BuyJ.E.

.

. McCray & Co.'a Omaha Hour

Buy J. E. McCray & Co.'d "Union-
Pacific. . "

Buy J. E. MoOray & Co.'a "Ucion-
Pacific. . "

Home Comforta Haydon'a palent fir
klndlera.

Home C'omfort Qyden'8 patent fir
kladlers. _____ _

The "Cosmopolitan , " corner 10th and
Douglas , finest Lunch Rooms in the west

The "Ooamopolitim , " corner 10 h am-
Pougla ,only.jjuoch Rooms fit forLadUs

The "Cosmopolitan ," first-class In
every respect.

The "Cosmopolitan , " over Bushman' * ,
nothing like it In thn wf at.

The "Cosmopolitan , " Lidies'and Gen
tlemana' Private Dining Rooms.

The ' -Cosmopolitan ," tqual to Del
sioulco's ,

The 4tOcBmopoltt n , " prices as low a-

thoio of cheap rfgtaurnnte.

The "Cosmopoliton , " superior kltcho
and superior in accoinmoJa'.lo-

nTheuCoimopnlitan"n.Sobonfelduro
cor, 10th and Douglas , over Buahui n'fl

if'IFEIERIBMs-

n.- -

AND

EASY TERMS.
Send for pur catalogue

and price list before pur-
chasing

¬

elsewhere.

BHO.

LEADING JEWELERS
And Solo Importer ] of

Fine Diamonds , Watches , Silver-

ware
¬

, Rich Jewelry ,

Wh Icsalc nutl Iiotuil.-

Cor.

.

. llth auil Fnrnaiu St * .

lira
SOLE IMVOBTIBS-

or

K-

BMeerschaum Goods ,

llftuil Dfalots I-

nG tins, A tii ni ttn ttiottfN-

otiona lUuVSmoktra' Article ? .

Bhitiouory , Cutlery ,

Druggists' Sundries
Aurt Fancy Goals.

Full mid camploto lite mid

*

TO r.
v ! P R I O t

bo1-

020ioW24

f

FarnamSts. , Omaha

THE CHEAPEST PL AGE US OMAHA TO BUI '

Ono of 1lie Best and Largest Stocks in the United

to Select P.< om.-

NO

.

STAIRS TO CLIMB-

.ELEGABT

.

PASSEN&EE ELEVATOR

f I
3

Thirteenth and Parnam Streets-

Houses Rented and Rents Collected Promptly
and at Reasonable Rates. ; ,

' '

Houses and Lots , Business Blocks and Sites , and
vacant lots for sale in all parts of the city.

Any one having property to sell tor what it is
worth , we would be pleased to handle it : Any-

one
¬

wanting bargains can always find them by
calling on us.

Lots in our additions are sold lower and on bet-

ter
¬

terms than can be had at any other agency

In West Omaha , is n beautiful additon of ii) ( lots , 84 of which are
> till unfold. Wo are offering these lots at $150 to 5J225 eacn on small
monthly payments.-

We

.

platted and put on the market three Eouths ego cs an advertise-

ment
¬

, ah Iho nominal price of SCO per acre lot , out of 1 ((50 acre lota we

have but 18 left , which we will close out nt the same'price on monthly
payments.

The prettiest outside addition to Omana , on West Cuming street ; 2J
acre lots for 8250 , monthly payrnonts.

Barker & Mayne's' Sub-division.
,

On South 13th Sreot , only 4: blocks fro mend o stteet car line ,

8225 to 8275 each , monthly payments. ' ' '

We have a few beautiful lot * loft in Hawo'a' addition , neai Saundera-
jtreetwhich wo will close out nt 8350 each.-

Lota
.

in Hanpcom Place , 8550 to 8750 each , easy terms.-

Wo
.

have lots in-every pwt of the city for aalo nt reasonable pri'OB

and on easy terms. Call and see us before buying.

Telephone Ho.

LAG FRANZ FALK BBEWIHO OQ-

.Milwaukee.

.

. Wis.-

GrTOTEER

.

& 00 , , Sole Bottlers ,


